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IF IT MlAt Prices Ranging from... , 'f .

J53 to $5 Per IVIoritlTL I

FREE TUHIHG WITH RENTED PIA110S

iil ' ! BY OUR EXPERT FACTORY TUNERS
i 'i i

We have 18 fine pianos which have been returned from rent that go
on sale tomorrow, for " v

. .

8117.00 S514S.OO
8120.00 8100.00
8128. OO 81GG.OO

Guaranteed to be as good as new. Exchange privileges allowed
If any of these pianos prove unsatisfactory, or If another Instrument
is 'desired. ' ; ,: '

.; .r

SC.IMOLLER MUELLER
PIANO COMPANY

Largest, Finest, and Bast Equipped Exclusive Piano Store In
, The Entire W.st

'Phono Doug. 1625 1311-13- 13 Farnam Gt.
" ' - Sola Agents for Stelnway & Bona

ROADBED DECiiRED UNSAFE

Commissioner Williams Reports on
'ilissouri Pacific Track,

!

RECOMMENDS SPEED UMIT ORDER

While New Ties , Have Beea lald
There Has Beea No BaHastlasT

--Conditions Are Mttle
Improved.

(Frorn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 8. (Special Telegram--

Although the Missouri Pacific right-of-wa- y

has been repaired to some extent In Ne-

braska, it is yet unsafe, according to a re-

port of Railroad Commissioner J. A. Wll- -

r

Canrt Miss
You 'are sure to hit the right

style here no matter how. poor your
aim may be. " ' . ,

Our expert cutters and fashion
authorities have spent weeks In
the east this summer gatherlpg
authoritative Information in re-

gard to the fashions that are to be
popular with the men this fall
from. the great" 6th avenue tailors.

. Their Information Is at our
command, and we are ready . to
make Fall. Suits to measure for
from t25 to tBO.v: ", "

MtcCARTH Y.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

'Phone Doug. 1808..JOI-J- O 8. lth 8t.
Next tf. W. Corner lth and Farnam.

8

Hams, who returned to Lincoln last night
after making an inspection of twenty-nin- e

miles of track In the state. Mr. Williams
recommends that passenger trains on the
line be restricted to a speed of from twenty
to twenty-fiv- e miles an hour; that freight
trains run not moro than twenty miles an
hour and that trains with extra heavy en-

gines travel only fifteen' miles an hour.
Commissioner Williams undertook the tank
of inspecting 'he track since improvements
have been mnda, but he will request the
remaining members of the commission to
go over the road also before embodying
his report into an order.

When the commission first took official
notice' of the condition of the right-of-wa- y,

the Missouri Pacific officials promised to
make betterments that would obviate any
further cdmplalnt. Mr. Williams found
they had put in new ties to a great extent,
but as there had been no new ballast, the
rains had washed the loose dirt from
around the ties, leaving the track prac-
tically no safer than before. . The Work
done, Mr. Williams finds. Is not conducive
to safety and he Is strongly in favor of a
speed limit order.

Reporting on the construction of the line
Mr. Williams says at curves, instead Vof
laying bent mils, the rails are laid straight
and the curves sre uneven Jointed, in fact,
instead ot presenting smoothly . ourved.
running base for the wheels. ' '

Accompanying Commissioner Williams on
his trip was Rate Expert IT. O. Powell.
They covered the line on a motor propelled
velocipede. The purchase of one for such
excursions is recommended by Mr. Wil-
liams, .iBeaver City Adds One Grade.

BEAVER CITY. Neb.. Oct.
The Board of Education has added the

third teacher to the high school. Beaver
City now has twelve grades and a good
equipment ot apparatua. Prof, W. T. Davis
has done much to prepare the 'school to do
normal training;- - as a result the school
has been made the normal training school
for this district. ,

Held for Bobbins; Coadactor.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. Tele-grsm- .)

Alvln F. Sherrlll. arrested here
last week for stealing twf grips from Con-

ductor A. L. Duval at DeWltt, was bound
over to the district court at Wilbur at his
preliminary hearing- - In default of fHO
bond he waa remanded to Jail.

General Alexia la 111.
. KINGSTON. Jamaica, Oct --General
Nord Alexis, president of the republic of
Haytl, is ' so dangerously . ill , at Puerto
Prince that his life Is despaired of, ac-

cording to private advices received here.

x , i

H.' '
.
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SPEAKERS FOR CAMPAIGN

Both Senators, Governor and Con
gressmen to Participate.

PROSPECTS APPEAR TO BE BRIGHT

Runor Lloaor litcrnti Are Taklas;
m Haaa la No Credited hy or

Clrlaa; State Cosaaslttee
Air Coer.

(From a lStaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 8. (Spef lal.) The repub- -

so

In

llcan committee a numur wi Thompson based his recommendations to
speakers at Its a short th, on th, wport flle)1 Dy Bee.

meetings will be held In various parts j reUry VimoTY wno investigated the case,
of the the purpose not tne death wag due to , ac.
getting out vote fall, but to create cl(,cnt nd that no. the

In the organisation the big Btate go any ful.tneP ,n the caBe
battle to Both Senators Bom8 Mw cvidence Is discovered. The re.

Brown, and Governor , to general discussion
have volunteered services, nave
the vatlous congressmen and State Sena
tor Aldrich' of Butler county. If necessary
to meet all the demands, other speakers
will be A movement has beensupplied. , t0 on ns pergona tfnow- -
started .looking to tne organization 01 a
ttate-wld- e Reese club, to be composed
students of the former dean of the law
school. This movement, has already as-

sumed statewide proportions and tomor-
row a meeting of some the students
who near here held Lincoln

( the death cf McGirr and believed there
for the purpose of organizing or adopting
plana for an organization.

Some one has started the report down
hers the liquor Interests are pre-
paring to organise and fight the election
of Judge Reese, and some publicity has
been given the rumor, but it is creating no
concern around the state headquarters, be-

cause It is thought the liquor are
too well on in Ne- - , inary to fortieth Baptist state conven- -

any stand in this : tlon, held this Chicago
or to become at all conspicuous for or
against of any one candidate. It
has been pointed out that Judge Reese,
having served on bench for six years.

well known to the liquor men and to
other people as a fair who lets not
his personal opinions weigh In the least
with his construction of law, and
therefore committee believes it has
nothing to fear from the Liquor Dealers'

me e, in discusIt Is of el(m of tno work th- - outpomuons, win oppose ui eiei-i,"- jjj. jor
Reese as they did of Governor
Sheldon And the committee Is - preparing;
to, offset any Influence the, railroads may
kit ... 1... I l,..Mn tia tnnla In ltk rAm.I la V (7 fc vj , ,

of providingtng Hayward
is won the has awak- - -- " sm

Interest In campaign and the re- -

publicans Important It Is that
entire republican ticket be .

C. B. Anderson and George ' Coupland,
candidates t of the State univer-
sity, were both at the meeting of

executive committee last night
will part in the as suggested
by the committee. T. Clarke, can-

didate commissioner, will keep
in touch with the committee and will be

at any time to answer to call. Mem-

bers of executive committee last night
discussed the of the campaign and

to from each of the
districts. These reports 'indicated that re-

publicans are pleased with the
and committees getting busy,

executive committee Is composed of
the following: First district. Orlando Tefft
of district, Victor
Rorewater of Douglas county; Third

O. L, Wood of Dixon county;
district, A. of Gage Sixth

'district, of Keya Paha
f

, . ; Interest on State,.
Interest on deposits for the

five days In October received by State
Brian amounted to 12,006. For

the same in 1908 the interest collected
amounted to ?1,0M, while In the entire
month of July, 1906, the Interest collected

11.656. The Interest collected last
July amounted to 13,006. Is
payable quarterly, and a .considerable

in addition to already paid In
will be collected the balance of the

Mrs. Knox May Escape. '
Mrs. Knox, superintendent 'of

Cheyenne county, whom Superintendent
says refused to obey the law in

matter of certificates and whose
scalp Is to get the

of the officials never
at all. The time for which Mrs.

Knox was elected is out January 1 and she
is a candidate for Conse-
quently by the time her case Is called be-

fore the governor she will have a
.. -

No Excuse (or Milkmen.
In a letter to a milk . at

Hastings. Food Commissioner . Johnson
makes the statement that ot food
for tows does not make any In
the quality of the milk and follows it up
with insinuation that the milkman is
using his pump to out the quantity
of his milk. The milk sold by this man was

below the quality provided by law and
man excused by sarins; feed was
scarce.

Ryder IaTel-atl- a Complaints.
John J. Ryder, deputy tabor commissioner,

will so to Inland tomorrow to In-

vestigate some complaints made by em-

ployes against the employers who are worki-
ng- women hours than allowed by
law. He will from there to Hastings,
where he will Investigate some reports
there, and then address the Federation of
Women's Clubs next Thursday..

McGlrr'a Death Accldeatal.
Attorney General Thompson hss prepared

his the matter of the death of
James MoOirr. who was killed near Chap-
man aome time ago and who. It Is claimed,
was , killed by a mob of Greeks.' Mr,

state naa
disposal, and within g.overnor

time
state for only of He biey,,,

the this tnere u UBe for
Interest for to une,B

come next year.
Burkctt and Sheldon ,ay,

their as

of

of

that

election

Is

election

how
the

and

for

the

were

well

The

first

The

that

the

the

tne
of the case the Impression may be that
the people of are a lawless set
and he to correct this Impression
if It Drevalls. He bases his
Uon tn8 g0vernor

Interests

the
the

present

county;

county.

Treasurer

MQ-Brl-

private

Chapman

rerntntnenrij..

ledge of the reputations of the coroner,
county Attorney and sheriff, as well as the
evidence submitted by Dlmery. He cays
these men are to him ' personally
and Inasmuch as they made an investiga-
tion and were on the around shortlv after

are will bo, at,
was no use of an Inquest, their

accepted.

BAPTIST STATE COXVEJJTION

First Baslaess la Election of
for Ensuing,Year.

HASTING8, Neb Oct. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The ministers conference,

posted the sentiment the
braska to take election was morning. The

the

Judge

the

the

university met at at 12

Tuesday, afternoon the
of the convention.

The for the next year are:
President, Rev. B. U. .Hudson, Hastings;
vice president, Rev. O. B. Grand

secretary. Rev. Mr. Minder),
At 6 here was a well attended
banquet for men. A touch of cordiality
and friendliness, by bringing face to face

Anu-o.oo- n m,n8ters and laymen Informal
either. presumed course, the cor-- year.g n(, futunj

the
campaign,

brought

Money.

the
issuing

through

scarcity
difference

witnessed
opening

had.
The women in attendance have been

in two meetings. One of
Tuesday morning, waa a consldera- -

UJ IlllCicauiia HW uduso wvros- - way meansChairman 'Jh
the fight minute he m

ened
realize

elected.

take
Henry

ready

details

ticket,
county are

Cass Second

Fourth
H. Kidd county;

H. M. Duvall

state

period

was only
Interest

amount
during

month.

county

he trying me-

dium derelict act, may
be tried

not

become
citizen.

written dealer

a

stretch

Grand

longer

report

owlng

desires

known

report
should be

Officer

prellm- -

alumni dinner
o'clock.
formal church

officers elected

Barber,
Island; Iloran.

o'clock

association

was
en-

gaged special
these,

conflict. believes

railway

reports

dis-

trict;

himself

progress

dents at Grand Island college. At the same
hour B the banquet for men, all the min
isters wives were invited to a conference
presided over byvMrs. C. J. Pope of Grand
Island.

Rev. J. F. Watts ot Fairbury, preached
the annual sermon, at 8 p. m.

Chara-- of Abdoctloa Falls.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Mrs. Tillle Lannlgan and Henry Havens

had their preliminary hearing yesterday
upon the chaxge of abducting fourteen-year-ol- d

Clara Hunt of Silver Creek,' and at
the conclusion of the taking of testimony
Judge Lucas decided that the evidence
presented was Insufficient to hold them,

it,

tbi

ana tne tne will
wu mo uay Depiemcer

of lad who
reside mites the

of and was
she Havens,
young who had' In the The city council granted

and Who ten Wescott
w" ,1.

Fremont, afi'd, when under
arrest he that he Knew where the
girl was in hiding, refused to tell,

however, that he had anything
to do with her disappearance., In the
the girl said she had run away from
intending to go to Central City to Work,

met will Qhutch
Ka until

going to Omaha, and that against the
letter's advice she had accompanied
to Dmaha, Mrs. Lannlgan she
had secured said that
both and Mrs. Cunningham had

her against leaving home, and It
upon testimony chiefly that the
was dismissed.

Nebraska News JVoles. .

PLATTSMOUTH Kohoutek and
Miss Frances L. Svoboda. of Platts-mout- h,

were by
In the Bohemian Monday.

PLATTSMOUTH The Impressive ritual
of World was

used in of the monument
the late Edward Sunday after-
noon. . . .

BEATRICE a meeting of the
Of Education last night the total enrollment
of city schools, as by Super-
intendent Fulmer, is 1,782, sixty more than
Is at

BEATRICE W. W. Morrison, a
living east of the city, killed large
'possum In his henhouse Sunday night,
yesterday entertained a company of friendsat a dinner,

BEATRICE The county board yesterday
began the of -- fwttlng new
abutments, under the South Sixth street
bridge, and making other necessary repairs
q the structure. Until the bridge is fin--

' "'"i:

C5 j mj m r--

Prominent Temperance

srv .y.- ' v v t 7iv

Duffy's

Mr. George Foster
73 years

long

Pure Malt

old.
on

to
grew,

admitted
to the county

county, Ilch.,
years.

of
state

Benator. name,
been

and of

the fifty-thir- d anni-

versary marriage

MR. GEORGE FOSTER COLLINS "From early youth have been .a

strenuous advocate of temperance priciples and strongly opposed to the use ot liquor any form. year
ago to gradual decline of forces. I had and heard much about the benefits t be derived

the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey by thosft In condition, and advised by an old friend and temperance
who had received much from its use to overcome against liquor and try it. took

advice and been greatly benefited and can recommend all passing into the and
of life to Pure Malt Whfskey." GEORGE FOSTER COLLINS, P Lincoln.

Neb., May 15th, 1907. ! v.

is absolutely pure distillation of malted great care used to have every kernel malted
thus destroying the and' producing predigested form of pale malt, which Is the most

effective tonic stimulant and invlgorator known to Rcience; softened by wartnth and moisture its palatabillty atvd free-

dom from injurious substances renders it so that it can be retained most sensitive stomach.

It is an absolutely pure, and invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nerve' up

heart, gives power to strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. It brings

all the it makes digestion perfect, and enables you to get from the you all the
contains. It is Invaluable for everworked delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens and the

is promoter health and longevity; makes the young and the young strong.

CAUTIOWWhen yon ask your drngrlst, grocer or dealer for Ouffys Pure Malt be su g. r"1"- -

Is pure malt whiskey and Is sold la aealad bottles only! never la balk. Price 10
TtradJ-msi-

k Tthe on the and make sure the over the cork Is nnbroksn. JUuatratod medical booklet
doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, ST. X- - re

oraerea case dismissed. ,ghed trafnc bridge be sus-
iirsi 01 uiara Hunt Dended. y

disappeared from the home her parents, BEATRICE Guy the
who on a "farm four north recently pleaded guilty in district court

Silver Creek, It supposed that J 't'JtXhad gone with Henry a sheriff T. H. Burke.
man been working J platTSMOIITM

neighborhood, 'had, disappeared I a franchise to Karle
-- i .t- - .i. Mnn.t.v vinln. to establish, an electric
7tJZ. W'iTBht pW Jower for. the same
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PLATTSMOUTH William

( Edgerton died
In Quympus, Mex. The body will be

here for He
of Masonic order. Wood-

men and Mystic
BEATRICE The Hew Catholic school

hullillns-- at of
&.O11O bethnt sne- naa Mrs. Lannlgan. who ,", ,, h(,,. ,hA

was

and

Havens
advised
was

Joseph
marriage Father

Bartek church

the Woodmen the
the unveiling

Grasaman

At

the submitted

farmer
a

and
'possum

concrete

r1 .'

worker
those

Street.

grain;
liquid

gentle tones

rttal

absolute

Eastman,

years'

in umana..

burial. was a mem-
ber the Modern

Royal legion.

recently completed a
dedicated 3.

huiidinar

Where

service

from

the new church Is- - completed.
BEATRICE Calvin Emery, a member of

the foot ball team of the Northwestern
Business college, was, spiked In the fore-
head yesterday while playing and received
an ugly gash over the left eye brow.

COLL MBU8 During the past week
twelve transfers of real estate have been
filed In County Clerk Graf's office, aggre-
gating 119,718. The mortgages filed over
the releases increased the indebtedness

WILCOX The funeral of Elvin
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Plenty Pickett, who Friday afternoon,
waa at 1. o'clock afternoon
at their place south of town. Burial was
in Freewater cemetery.

PLATT8MOCTH Dr. A. F. Barnes of
this city, president of the Veter-
inary and Dr. B. H. Burd of
Nelson, secretary, are Issuing certificates
of membership to about loo members, which
will be good for all time.

COLUMBUS Columbus people in general
are pelased that the North Nebraska an-
nual conference at Omaha returned Rev. L.
R. De Wolf for another year. Mr. De
Wolf been thu pastor of the First
MethodiBt Episcopal church here for three
years. , ,

COLUMBUS The city boaM of health
has ordered Chief of Schack to
placard the home ot John Martls on ac-
count of diphtheria. This makes two
homes quarantined for diphtheria and one

USD WGMML:

ftlrs. Pinkham's Standings Invitation to Women
All sick women are to write Mrs. Pinkharh, Lynn, Mass,

for advice. She the Mrs. Pinkham who has-bee- advising sick
women free of charge for more than twenty years, and before that she
assisted her mother-in-la- w, Lydia E. Pinkham, in advising. Thus she
is especially .well qualified to give advice to sick women. Write today,
don't wait until too late. ; T

Mrs. Pinkham never the confidence thus entrusted to her, and
although she is constantly receiving" testimonials from women who have
been benefitted by her advice medicine, never in all her experionce has
ahe published such a letter without the full consent, and by special re
Quest of the writer. Neither has she ever disposed of her confidential letters
in any other way. Every of the hundreds of thousands of lettertt written
to her by confldinjr women the lias to-da- y under lockvand key in the Com-
pany's laboratory at Lynn, Maaa. Itemember, the beat mediciue for women i

Advocate Sndorses

Biilliw

Pure

V f

for smallpox, of which there are two
cases.

BEATRICE The Baptist Young People's
union held Its annual meeting last nlht
at the homo of the pastor. Rev. F. K. Dark,
and elected these officers: President, K.

vice president, Nellie Smith; sec-
retary, Walter Wright; treasurer, Mrs. W.
Ford; organiBt. uieiia uavia.

BEATRICE The marriage of Mr. How-
ard Saunders of this and Miss Allle

of Monroe, la., waa solemnized
last evening at the Christian
ReV. J. E. Davis officiating. The young
couplo departed for Monroe, where they
will make their future home.

PLATTSMOUTH William Farley, fT
brother of County Superintendent George
L. Farley of this city and Miss Margaret
Farley, a teacher in the school In Lincoln,
was accidentally killed Friday In
Thermopolls. Wyo. He carried a !2,(xO life
Insurance policy payable to bis sister,

NEBRASKA CITY James Brown, who
has been editor of the Tribune for
the last year or more, has gone to Lincoln
to accept a position under State Chairman

and will devote time to
politics this fall. Whether he will engage
m the newspaper business again is doubt-
ful.

NEBRASKA CITY Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Johnson, who have been residents ot this
city since 1S67, on the 19th Inst, will cele-
brate their golden wedding anniversary. It
will be a quiet affair, aa only the Immed-
iate relatives will be present, but in the
evening all friends who to call will
be welcome.

BEATRICE The young men of the Meth-odtf- lt

Episcopal Sunday club have organized
a clsss and elected these officers:

Clifford. E. Butler; vice presi-
dent, A. Alexander; secretary-treasure- r,

Murray Barnard. The object of the or-
ganization is to get every young man pos-
sible Interested in Sunday school work.

BEATRICE Manager Patmore of the Ne-
braska Telephone company yesterday dis-
covered that the county had entered Into
a contract for a year with, the company
for two 'phones, one In the sheriff's office
and one in the office of the county attorney,
and the which were recently re
moved, ordered put back. Not long
ago me county oour.i discontinued the use
ot the Ben phones In the court house be

Q-fe-
i tFtewaffe ssgfeitg &rnmmml

Collins, of
Lincoln, Neb., who is
old, a member of the Presby-
terian Church, prominent in poli-
tics, a life, and strenuous,
advocate of temperance, has
been greatly benefited by the
use of. Duffy's Whis-
key and conscientiously recom-
mends it as the best tonic stimu-
lant for the old.

"I am 73 years Vas.born 1t
Wayne county, N. Y., March 21.
1834. Our family Michigan
shortly after this. 1 up on the
farm, then studied, law, was

bar. was clerk of St.
Clair which office 1 held
four Then was for a time sec-

retary of the Midland railway of Michi-
gan. I moved with my family to a
farm In Gage county, Neb., in 1874;
was a , member the eounty board
eight years. In 1890 was' elected

Foster, my middle has,
transmitted . In the for

over 100 years front fatherto son. Mrs.
Collins myself are members the
Presbyterian church of Lincoln, whera
we have lived for the last four years.
We celebrated

of our on March 23.
'1907. -

In Over a
I began feel a the vital read

my was
benefit my prejudices 1 his

by conscientiously 'sear
yellow.leaf take Duffy's 2509 .
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to meet the cut made by the New
rrice Telephone company. .

NEBRASKA CITY William Van Debergh,
who Is one of the pioneers of Talmage,
caused considerable excitement Saturday
Evening In the village, aa he threatened to
shoot two of his relatives. He has Been
lent twice to Lincoln to cure him of the
Jrinklng habit, but the cure has been a
.allure. A warrant was sworn out for his
arrest and he will be put under bonds to
ke;p the pence.- ' '

PLATTSMOUTH Rev; ' J. ' E. Houlgata
preached hi farewell sermon In the Metho-
dist slplscopal church Sunday evening, aa
he goes from here to Nebraska City. Mon-
day evening a delightful reception was
given In the church in honor of the de-
parting pastor and the new one. Dr. A. A.
Randall of Lincoln, and their families.
Kev. J. E. lioulgate and his wife were
each presented with an elegant rocking
chair. ,

NEBRASKA CITY For some time soma
of the young people have been In tho-hab- lt

of going to the city park or on theschool grounds and making night hideous,making all kinds of noises, attempting tosing songs and in general disturbing thoneighbors. Sunday night two of the "musi-cians" were caught, but four got away.
The police will now arrest every person
found loafing in the park or on the schoolgrounds after a reasonable hour.

NEBRASKA CITY Last week- warrantswere Issued against Fields & Johnson, theBartllng grocery, Johnson Brothers and E.'. Hall, charged with violating the pure
food law. Tho first three named arogrocera and the last is a dairyman. TMey
went Into court and pleaded guilty andwern fined 110 and costs. Mr. Hall claimedthat he had not violated intentionally. uho had only used formaldehyde to waatihis cans and bottles, while the retailers

Dt o"the--m 'v--

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
George Stuckey of Douglas and George

Neuwahl of Alliance, are at the llerjirand.
E. G. West of Gothenberg, W.'-R- . Earn-hardt of Edgemont and O. Hallesberger of

unooic ot salmon City, Idaho: A.C. Miller of Spencer. J. O. Hubbell nt fn..
cause the company would not reduce Its and 8. Hall of Newport are at the Murray.

a mi To i A t'TLX'JiS I 1 Mi.! 1

' ;EVERY WOMAN SHOULD CONSIDER THESE FACTS
FlrsCtli&t almost every operation in our hospitals, performed upon women, became necessary because of neglect of euch symptoms as. Backache,
Displacement, Fain in the Side, Dragging- - Sensations, Dizziness and Sleeplessness. ' '

Second, that Lydia E. Ptokham'a Vegetable Compound, "made from native roots and herbs, has overcome more ca8
t reguiates, atrenfthena and restores women's health and la mvahiaUe durmg the peiiod of Cbangq of Life. t ' - '

. Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on file at the rinVham Laboratory at Lynn, Massmany of which are from time to time being published by special permission,
give abaolnte'evidence of the power of Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over the illneases of women. '

iskey


